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http://www.facebook.com/colawarrior
http://www.Instagram.com/cola_warrior
http://www.twitter.com/cola_warrior

Gun writers Ben Winslett and Timothy 
Yan are both veteran Cola Warriors

x Cola Warrior SouthEast Sylvania, GA March 8-10

x Cola Warrior West III Reno, NV April 5-7

x Cola Warrior Texas II Liberty, TX June 7-9

x Cola Warrior Classic Liberty, MS Late July

x Cola Warrior Flyover Iberia, MO Summer

x Cola Warrior East V Appomattox, VA October
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Cola Warrior was started in 2011 by former Marine Infantry Officer, RustedAce, as a small competition
between a few dozen people. The layout was deceptively simple, do five obstacles, eat five peeps, field
strip an AK, run half a mile, shoot a bunch of rifle and pistol targets, chug a six pack of cola. Sounds
easy, then you try it.

In just a few short years we've expanded across the
country. No matter where you go, the event stays true
to the layout. The obstacles might change, some of the
AKs are more beat up than others, the ranges are never
the same, but you'll try your best to chug when you're
done.

Cola Warrior is so much more than just a shooting
competition or even a weekend with a bunch of cool
people. It’s about losing your wallet with $3,000 in cash
in it and finding it days later with $3,005 in it. It’s about
dropping everything and helping someone half a state
away move across the country. It’s about bringing the
industry together and raising $33,000 for a little girl that
just got diagnosed with cancer. It’s about a brotherhood
that doesn’t end with the weekend.
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We don’t play that game, we love you all!  

Donate as much or as little as you want. New guns, we’re
down with that. Some swag packs, awesome! But most of
all, we want to showcase you; your brand, your new
products. We don’t take money from sponsors, all events
are run entirely on donations from the competitors.

We’ll get your name and logo out on social media, we’ll put your logo on our
shirts, we’ll fly your banners, we’ll post your logo and link on our site, if you
come out we’ll guarantee you a run slot and we’ll save you some space to
hawk your wares or just show off, and if your product rocks, we’ll rabidly
recommend it to everyone we know, and we know a lot of people.
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John Stoner
(702) 245-1669
PR@colawarrior.org

207 Red Horizon Terrace
Henderson, NV 89015


